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Marketing Channels is the main activities in business, pricing is the key factor in 
marketing. Both marketing channels and pricing is the important sector in business 
operation. Cost and demand are the factors affecting pricing as price decision will be 
made between them. Meanwhile company target and outside competition will affect 
pricing decision. Pricing determine profits and Profits are the base for marketing 
channels and will push the channels deliver goods to users with highest efficiency.      
With the analysis the paper aims to explain how channels pricing affect L 
company business in different stage. Furthermore, the paper point out the serious 
problem with current channels pricing. Finally, the paper provides the channels 
pricing strategy which will bring stable long-term development for company.  
L company decide pricing based on cost and offer different price to customers 
refer to different batch purchase quantity. Channels will decide the retail price based 
on local competition and to get the best profits. With this rule, channel partners keep 
very positive in promoting and sales. L company occupies in market with good image 
in short time. 
With more and more item launched, L company found the previous pricing 
solution fail to meet new conditions and developments any more. The sales is very 
concentrative in sales items also sales countries. Over 95% of sales are all through 
channels partners and the top 20% of the partners sold more than 80%. Meanwhile 
more and more competitors occur therefore deepen the cooperation with channels 
partners will be the key solution to match the new object.  
Accordingly the paper proposes pricing systems which focus on channels partner 
evaluation. This pricing system will base on long-term relation. This pricing system 
including several steps as: set up the channels partner evaluation system; offer price 
refer to products also customers conditions.  
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第一章  导 论 




























































































第二节  研究内容和研究方法 




























































































































Ed 代表需求价格弹性系数，Q 表示需求量，ΔQ 是需求量的变化量，P 表示





图 2  需求弹性 
 
1、Ed=1 时，单位弹性，表示需求量变动幅度与价格变动幅度相同。价格每
提高 1%，需求量相应地降低 1%。需求曲线特点：等轴双曲线或正双曲线。 
2、1<Ed<∞时，需求富有弹性，表示需求量变动幅度大于价格变动幅度。价
格每变动 1%，需求量变动大于 1%。需求曲线特点：比较平坦（斜率较小）。 
3、0<Ed<1 时，需求缺乏弹性，需求量变动幅度小于价格变动幅度。价格每










































































































第三章  数字示波器行业与定价 




















级别 主要参数性能 终端价 
高端示波器 




中端示波器 捕捉 300 MHz 到 4 GHz（带宽）的信号
终端价格大约在 $3,000 到 
$7,000 之间 
经济型示波器 捕捉 20-300MHz（带宽）的信号 一般终端价格在$3,000 以下 
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